
KIM A. ZEITLIN

]i55 TWENTY.FIRST STREET. N,W

May 26, 1988

Mr. Otho Davis
Executive Director
NATA
c/o Philadelphia Eagles
Veterans Stadium
Pattelson Avenue and Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19148

Dear otho:

Enclosure

\N'-
a V ,-' ,. '.o.--'

'l ' .Jr'oy*,/. v -"L/

In accordance \4rith our discussion, enclosed is a sunmary of
our position vhich will be presented at the neetj.ng tentatively
scheduled for Saturday, l,Iay 28, 1988 in Dallas.

If this is acceptable to the Sellers, our next step rrill be
your and my telephone review of the proposed contract on
Wednesday or fhursday, June 1 or 2 at your convenience. Ifpossible, an acceptable version should be Eigned by you by
Thursday, June 2 and sent !'ederal Express to Dal1as that evening
to be signed by the Sellers on friday, June 3. This date isinportaht, for I have been told that I,Irs. Diener will leave the
country for the sunmer on June 6.

I will speak further with you next week.

Very truly yours,

/d,r,,ue
xim A. zeitlin



PROPOSI'.

Thts Propo8sl lE nade by the Nallon.l Atblettc tratnera
ABEosiatlon, Ins. (TNAIA') to purchase the ptopetty gener8lly knorn as
2952 stennons Freeway, DalkE, Texaa 752,17, lncluillng the 19,876 squara
foot trro-6toEy offlce bullding lscaled lherlqn (the 'Prop.rty'), The
teErns upon rhr.sh NArrr deslres to putchaEe the Proltorty aEe aa lolloHa!

1. satl€rs. The ovncrs of the ProParty (the 'sellarE' heretn)
arc aa f olE.i

(a) ls to lhe 39,082 square f€et tract of lanal and the
111000 Equare foot lracE of lBnd, gam gtot, Ataloa cl.rk Dletrer
(8160 knorrn ae Ann Dtener), tndependut executrlr of, the estale of
PruI Diener, deeeaEeal, rnd John t{irttn Davlt, Jt.r aa trEstaa ot
Ih. peul Dlener tlaritil Trust cre.t.ll under the WtIl of Paul
Dlene!.

(b) As lo the 719{3 square ioot tract of land, I e D

nroperlies, a partnerihip now conposed ot the ParEles llsted ln
Bubparagraph (a) above.

2. Purchaae Prlce. trhE purehase prlce th{I1 be 1925r000.00 ln
caa h, p*yaEld;---dl6?fiE,

3. EaEneat gonsv, fhe earneaE mon€y €hall be 125,000.00 ln
caeh, to bETET?fTGit e r Frir Tltle compeny, rhlch wlll aerv. aB the
tltli company for lhts lranEectlon. the earneat mon.y Ehlll be the
eoJ.e renedy of the gellere ln lhe event of a detault by Nrfr.

{. Eltla and Eurvev. ?he Sellrrs EhaII, at th6tr stlrense,
provtde ttAffiTitrTETEf-e pollcy qantalnlng no €xceptlona other than
lhoae approved by NATA, and sith a Eurvey prePared by ! surveyor
approved- by NATA and whlch ls accePtable to thc tlEle company and
tiil. ttre- lroperty shatl be convelea by the seller8 !o NITA bv general
iEEranty deed Coflta1flLng as excePtlons to tl-s only Ehose nattcrg
Epproved by NATA.

5. InsFectlons. For a PerLod of slxty (50) days after bh6 --
complote effiET6ffia del lver! of the Purchaae cantract, NAIA 

- 
Bhall

travi the rlght to conduct Euch inspectlons o! the ProperEy.as It deeEs
approprlate. should NAIA be dlsErllsfted In alry rsspect with the
pi-opeirv, NArA may Eerninate the purchass contrac! anal recelrr. back lhe
earneat nonlY.

6, RepE eEentatlona. rhc Durchase conttacE shal1 contatn
Eepreg;ntaEGi?-ffi'Emllarg ai !q eheir pover and authority to enter
inii ana leiiorn the purchaae contrac!, ttlle to the- ProPslty, PaEties
tn poeeesiton, tenantil eonllemnatlon, . conPl Lance vlth laHE (ln
parilcular, e;'lvltonmcnla1 1lwe), cond r.tion, of. the . Prop€r!y, - 

acc6Ea,
ioiini,-iiiti'i"iiue cov"nants, utt:.itise, 1lttgst1on, ad valor'r tarel'
;;;;'i;; ;;;a;i;ia, andl euch dlher nattcls Ba are requGstcd bv NArl'



. __7: Coldl!.fgns. Ths obligatton of NttA to purchas€ the proDerEe
::iri-::_:9no1:loll9d uPgn. (.) th6 repr6s6nr.rtons'o! sellera belni iiieano corEect, (b) Ehe ellmlnatlon ol all Cenanqlea,nd ptrtlea tn'podaoaslon _(ercepc for the lease to gan Suor triiiafter nertlon.d), tclthe approsat of the board of irtreerora of Nrri ii irre 

- uoiia-ilii i i"'i,ib€ h6Ld on oE about. June lo-t2, re8B,-(d) iri--."suiiiti-iii.lili'Ii i["Frobare courr as ro rh! EEratG or paur oicnii ind-.i-tt,e-iiiiiiitli '..-courl a6,to guor,Dlener Company, Inc,, .nd (e) iuctr ottrer njliiii-ieNAIA sha1l raaBon.bly deter;h;:

-.--_81,..9f9.+n!: -The cto8tng of the BeI6 and purchar. shall takc
Pli!:_:if!"". (15) days .fteE Ehe trler of (a) tia crplraston oi irre
1l:l:g:lg!,perlorr, _rogerhcr. ytrh any adarltlonal ttme necesaary to curadlccr6p6nc1es found durinq rhe lnspactlon p.rloal, or ttl ttre-i.[i ifiilII condttlong ro rhe oblisaaton; ii-i;i;i iii.e-Eiei'earrsftra; -- -'---
prov1d6d, 

- 
how.vlr, ln no event EhrII ct i"ciJiing-i;f. pt.ce l;ter EharDesember 3I, 1988, and 1f rhc cloalns haa noi-iitin-'priii -,y-;u;; ;;EI,then NAIA nay rernlnate th6 trurchaae cqntrici inl-ieielee b;ck ttE€arnaEt noney.

_ , , l. SgE4E4o.E. . the Beldwtn company, tEAIlToBs, rhc. sh.lt be
Pald.E.commlsslon of six percenf (6t) of the purchaae'lrElce at clorlnE,condlllolled upon the occurrence of closing, fhe Selleia Ehall payone-haIf. ll/zt ot th€ connlEalon, and nlti'ehiii pii' ore-r,iri- t i7i t ofthe cofisl E6Ion.

-_ .19: lgap.: A! the optlon of San Irot, e:(€rciE.ble not l.!er thanEne qace 
"n1ch 

18 the sxDlratlon of the lnspection I,€Elod, gan BAOEsh.ll,have.rhe rtghr to ieaee 
"ppior 

imir;ii-i0;ooii iquare reer of thaour.rqlng 8lruated on lhe property fron the closlng dite through
DecenbeE 3I, 1988, ar a renril oi fs,oo per ieuii; iooe p", yiar of
:!::"_i:::"d,-plll!l: ln equat monihly r-ngtairmints-in tF,e riii[ aiy oreacn monEn. provtdad gan Sror aloes not delault under lhemonth-to-nonrh leaEe, he shatl have the rtttii io-iriiena the teaee for.
::Il:9 :f three yearE froft.ranuary l, 1989-ro oecembir tr, rigi,'al-i -
:::::r_91.f:,u9 per_aquaEe foot_p€r yErr of Epece leraedl payabie inequar monthty tnstallments ln adlrance on the Elrrt eay oi EaBtr rnonEn.The.lease_Bhatt provtde thar tire tenini etiiir-liii iis attocaulrporEron of rIl real eatate taxea, lnauranc€ prsmlums, and mainteflanceelpen8es. fha terma of botb the month-to-noith leaei anit thethree-yerr extenslon aha11 be accepiatiri 

' 
to 

- lilil-ini- sa,n szor, and nu6tb€ agrced upon prlor to the cloaln!,

-^,,_1!t: lE a propoBal only,.and BhaII not be blndtng upon NAIA oEs€rr6E8-o_E reEurt in any llablllty tq elther o! them. ri the terns
:_r:11!:o neretn.are acceptBble, NA?A sh.II dtree! tt8 attornei. ropllpare_a detlnlt.lve purchsca aEr!6mant f,or erecutlon by g.tLirs rnilNA!A. Such purchass contract nuat be acc6ptsd by ths gsllers trot laterthan noon, Dalla8, texaa !lme, gn Honday; iunc O, ii8g.



National Athletic Trainers' Association, Inc.
1oo1 EAST FoURTH STBEET . GREENVILLE, NORTH CAFOLINA 27858 . 1919) 752.1725

December 30, 1988

Dear Members:

It is my extseme pleasu€ to infom you that lhe Nationat Athletic Tlainers A6soc,ation has just acquircd a new hoadquart€rs build-
ing and will roon b€ relocating ro Dallas, Texas. You will receive moe informatron on the exact alates, etc. at a later tme. Fo,
tho plesent, and until you arc informed olhe isq all busircss will continue to bo coordinarEdAom our Creenvilo, North Carolina
operation, This momoraodum is to summadze the work performed in acquiring lho now nadonal headquarteE building.

During the courso of solgction of this propgrty, ihe Board of Directors identifiod one dozen factors to bc implemented. I am
pleased to report lhat each of &ese factors has been addressed by drc property which was.ecom$en(M to the Board and which it
apFoved. I will review lhese facloN and the manner in which the fleeds ofou Association and ils membership are addrassed dmugh
this purchase.

1. HOUSING TI{E NEEDS OF OUR OFFICE
Our acqu8rliol of more than m,mo square feet of space fo. offrces, confercncg facilities and full communications capabilities
will be able to house our Assocladon and its gowing needs well into dle 21sr Cenlry.

On December 2, 1988, our Association compleled dle purchase of fie building et 2952 Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, Texas. The building
is two stories and collains apFoximately 21,82 square fee! of space with lhe possibility of constructing an additional2,000
square fee! oo the second floor. We are purchasing lhis building ftom tle current owner and leasinS back a pofton of the spac€.

In particular, our seleclion of 3-year renewals of our tenani will give us ample opponunity io expand our space while securing the

advantages of a cunEnt tDnani in the mealldme,

2. EXCELLENT VALIJE IN REAL ESTATE
One of tle most importafi coDsiilemtioDs which we applied in evaluating potential sit s was the import4c.e of using every dollar of
Associarion fuds devoEd to the building in a cost€ffective mafiler for our memb€n. The Dallas Ie€l estate market is cunendy
severely ilepressed due to factors ircludillg lhe low price of oil. For this reasol real estrte prices in genoral arE low compared !o
other cities in A]nerica- At the same dme we were able to negotiate a very favorable price per square foot compared to $e rnarkel
Based or the mos! rece[t sales direcdy acmss Stemmons Freeway in buildings of compamble s]ze but which were much older and in
less favomble codition than ou, owll, we were able to achieve an effective squarc foot price approximately 40% below fie cunenl
low Dallas real estat€ mad<et price. This reflects good .eal esEE value.

3. E)COSI]RE AND IMAGE
As our profession gows we are assuming gleater pmminence both in the health care field and in the eyes of the public generally.
This building provides a very promi[ent exposue for the narne of the Association. Over 220,000 cars and taxis (many carrying
visitors to con!-al Dallas fton out-of-town) pass the site daily providing a powelful public preserce.

4, CLOSE TO AIRPORTS
Our building was selected to provide immediate access to a major aipolt hub which seNices virtually all American cities wilhin a
three !o four hour poriod, as well as subsfantial access !o inlemational flights t! anticipatc {he gowing internatiooal inte&st
in oul educational, cenilicatron and assocraoon activiries. The building is wi6in 25 minutes of one of the largest airpoIts itl
lhe world serviced by approximatEly 600 flights and approxinately 40 airlines daily. The hrilding is situated midway between the
DaIayFo( Wodr airyori and dow own Dallas, with ready access !o Love Field airport servicing &e Southwest r€gion and beyond.

5. I{ALL OF FAME
One important elemeni of every pmfession is its EadrEon of service. Athetic tsaining has a rich tradition to be honored and
memorialized. Our space allows aportion ofour building to be devoted to $e Hall ofFame. Given the fac! that the HaII of Fame

is ablc to ro.rive charihble contdbutions which a@ tax deductible OIATA, Inc. dues are not deductrble as chadtable
contsibutions), this provides all important sorirce of roveoue for dre corstructron and suppod for HalI of Fame actsvit'res as well as

coveBge of the NATA, Inc. buildirg expenses if the HaI of Fame leas€s a po{ror of the space.



6. EFFICIENI TRANSIIION AND GROWTH
A building fu good condirion requidng modest rcnovation and ma-ximum use of budget to adapt lo drc NATA'S filnction wilh an

attractive;b; modem look is igood use of Association firnds. The headquarters building compares very favombly in this rcgard

to other available blildings.

7. COST-EFFECTI\E OPERATIONS
One element of sound builaling management is the presence of cashflow to pay building expensss. A method of achieving this objertive

is to select a building wiL\ a tenant already in place who alepends upon tho locadon, and who is willing to pay market re ol
beffe!. By acqui ng; building as a sale and lease-back to lhe curcnt owrcr, and by negoliating favomble renl.! over a substantial

perta oi timi for a tenant wlio ha! an incontive to remain in place,lhe Association was able !o covor prcsently a significant share

af iB expenses. Seruring a present tenanr !o pay marke! rcnt or bet[er can be aLfficul, when there is excess real estate capaciiy,

bul we were able lo do so in our negoEations.

8. RENTS CO\ERING TIM PURCIIASE PRICE OF TIIE BUILDING
Several Board membds itlentfieal tle positlve festures of s€curing a tena whose midmum base rent obligation, ifcontinued

throughout the telm ofthe lease, woda gxcesd the puchase price of tlle buildiry. This we haye accomplished. Ofcourse, rhero is

never-a guarantee tlut a rcnant will rcrnain. NATA may also wish to take Iinther space fc its own rceds or for the HalI of Fame,

thereby possibly diminishing avarlable rcnts. But the concept of the purchase prico being excerd€d by rcntrls has be€n addressed in

this pur&ase. ihis has been accomplished without Eking any account of any intarest on Ignfs we rcceivq or pass-frcughs paid by

oul tenant beyond the base rcnts for items such as taxes.

9. TAX.B)GMPI RENT
In most re€l esEto tsans:iclions, re js taxable as income (less expellses and dep.ecialion). HoweYer, because drc NATA, Inc. is a

tax-exempt entity, this pemits the rent llom real ostate plrchases made solely from cash - without a morgage - fo be iotally

Iax-exempL Fm this ,easolt, we have purchased ihis buildiflg for cash. In addition to the tax-exempl nature of the renl we

receive, issociation firnils will not be devoted o paying interest to a banl tfuoughou! lle coutse of our owne$hip, bu[ call be

devoEd to oder Association and member needs.

10. NOT DISRT'PTI\E OF CURRENT ORGANIZATION OR FINANCIAI STRUCTL]RE

You may recall that the Association last year considered a property krown as lhe Texas Sports Hall of Fame. There, the seller

insisred that the property be purchase-d by the Hall ofFame as a charity !o benofit the seller fol t&( rEasons. However, sirce the

Hall of Fame has very limitei resources, this purchase would have rcquiied a major restructuring of tho Associadon fmancial

stsucture with major intercst payments at a purchase price almost double tha[ of the new headquarters building. By conEast, dle

new heaalquarte.s building maintains anal aloes not disrupt the basic finarcial sEuctule of our Association'

1 1. POSSIBILITY OF FUTT]RE DEVELOPMENT
Allhough the Dallas real egtate ma*et currently proviiles an excellent value for lhg purchase ofrcal esta@, the sits we have

selected is on one of the most impofiant commercral highways in the entire U.S. With the developme of dle multi'bilion dolla,

high speeal particle accelemtor faciliry near Dalas and the rapid ilcrease in the a]r traffic at dle Da[as/lo( Worth airpo

complix rhire is a reasonable possibiliry that the value of our building and the land on which it is tocakd rvill appreciate, eitier
for curent occupancy or fol developmenL

12, CONSISTENT WITH RNSOI]RCES ON JL'}.{E 1, 1988

Wheo the Boatd of Direclots ale@rmined to proceed wilh acquisido[ of this propeny, i! took inlo account the financial resouces

avaitable to the Association at the beginning ofJune this year. Since then, the staff has been successful in flegotiating a

multi-year conaad with McNeil k6raories o provide the Association wi[h fi&nciat support of NATA acliYitses in excess of$1
m lio; dolars. Whai is mosl impo{ant is rhat the Board made a conservative and prudent investsne[t of a portror of the-then

available resou.ces in a sounal mamer by sel€cting a building of appopriate size for gmfih - and buying lha! building for cash.

The Assocrauon's resources arc now diversified, alrtl these exlra resou.ces alc now available !o service oiher memb€r needs.

CONCLUSION
The acquisition by the Boad of Directon of a prope(y of this quality is a hisDric occasion in the life of tho National Ad[etic

Traineri'Associatio[ I have experienced ttrc highesr level of teamwork lhrough the members of our Board of Directo$, our

accounlant I4r. B.ooks Mclftylq anal our general counsol Mr. Kim Zeitlin. It is through cooperaove efforls like those that our

Assocradon will continue to have a bright anal pmmising future. This accomplishment should be a source of pride for you and our

entirc membership as it is anoher giant slep forward h the futuie of drc NATA.

As we apFoach this firrure, may I exlend my besl wishes to you for a festlve holiday season, and a peaceful New Year'

Sincerely,

4lt:*.


